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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1908. pec Hon. Skirts,'. Hosiery, Underwear, in fact all the)
necessities betides many of the little adornments for
the dress. Dress Goods, White Goods, and a line of
the most attractive and satisfactory shoes for ladiesIn the face of the great scarcity ofr MARVELOUS LAMBING. 4Finest Crop For Ytere In Montane)

help In many of the rural sections of
the country the girls and women In the
home are frequently of necessity called
upon to help out at busy seasons of the
year. While this la perfectly proper,
provided tbey have the time to spare

II CnnAe FunInInt Shoes. Clothing, Hats. Caps, Shirts, for

lflQ S VJuOUS either dress or work day wear. We can please you
This Spring.

Lambing U iu full progress through'
out the state (Moutana), and the

of loos Is remarkably light, ac-

cording to reports from the leading &and wtille the outdoor exercise they
would get would undoubtedly be bene
ficial. It Is well to favor the young and
Immature girl and not Impose upon her.

At w ar arranging to manufacture at home this line

of houaefurnithtngs, in order to close out the stock now
on hand we are telling all the goods trade by the
Pacific Coatt Manufacturing Company

AT ACTUAL COST
This gives you a chance to make a big saving in

the purchase of any of the following articles

Iron Beds. Springs, Mattresses
Pillows, Dressers, Chiffoniers

Washstands, Commodes
Sofas, Couches and

Lounges

A. H. LIPPMAN & CO

tasks that are beyond her strength.

GRIQCER!IES
High-grad- e goods in every line

Canned goods, staples, fresh and
dried fruits, candies, nuts, cigars
and tobaccos, f Lunch Goods

Children's Outfits
Just now our late arrivals in boy's
and girl's caps are attracting many
buyers. We can outfit youngsters
complete from crown to toe

Often an Injury Is dor.e the child un
wittingly that may remain tor years.
The fact that the girl may be ready
and willing to help should be taken as 94 i i. reason for extra precaution.

The Reclining Posture.
We stand and sit too much, accord

ing to the views of Dr. Gelbke, ex
pressed In a lecture delivered before a fT,
body of Berlin physicians. Chairs may
have been known to the ancients, but The 1909 REO is herethey were used only on extraordinary
occasions, rersons of culture as well
as the barbarians took their meals and
their rest reclining. "The bad effects,"
says Dr. Gelbke, "of the sitting habit
have not been sufficiently spoken
about although the remarkable cures

sheep sections. For many years It ha
been the custom of shippers to hare
some Intubs come In February In order
to raise the product for the early mar-

ket, when lambs bring fancy price.
As a general rule it Is necessary to
hare these lambs come under sheds,
and It Is often found a requisite to take
the young In nib Into the herder's cabin
until It Is strong enough to stand up
and take nourishment This season It
Is entirely a different proposition. The
weather Is quite like summer. The
sun shines all the time, and It seldom
freezes during the night

The season Is far the best sheep men
of Montana have enjoyed for decade
or more, and the percentage of lambs
saved Is little short of marrelona,
averaging upward of 100 per cent
This condition Is due of course to the
fact that twins offset more than the
deaths. It Is making the average of
the ewes' product more than one lamb.
These lambs will be very Tamable, as
In May and June they will be worta
an average of Si.

A new experiment has been tried
this season and with not a little suc-
cess. This has been to feed the ewes
on alfalfa for thirty days before lamb-
ing. Judging from the lamb crop. It Is
believed that this has met with the
most encouraging results, especially In
the matter of strength. If lambs en-
ter the world In an enfeebled condi-
tion, the danger of loss Is very great
On the other hand, born strong very
few losses are recorded.

The present winter has been remark-
ably favorable to stockmen. Cattle,

PRINEVILLE, OREGONNot going to be sometime, but now, ready to deliver.

-- - NOTICE THE PRICE
effected by rest are well known. It Is
only reasonable that the merchant or
the professional man who sits all day
should recline or take exercise la the
evening. The American rocking chair 20 H. P. Touring Car $1000 F. O. B. Factoryseems to be a practical piece of furni-
ture for that purpose." In discussing
the subject Dr. Kmche of Munich says THE LOWEST PRICED STANDARD MADE

FIVE PASSENGER CAR IN THE WORLD

that to this day the primitive people
prefer the reclining to the sitting pos-
ture, and the fact that tbey lie not
upon the back, but on the stomach,
accounts for the better and more sup Why wait for the new car, that even the manufacturer does not know how it is going to stand

up? Buy a Keo car, the car or satisfaction. Immediate delivery. Not hot air.
ple figures of these people. "Sot until
late In the middle ages," be says, "do
we find In pictures the fat human be
ing." and he thinks that the change of FRED A. BENNETT, Northern Distributor

REO PREMIER RAPID COMMERCIAL CARS
Agents wanted in Oregon, Washington, Idaho and B. C

THE BEST SIGHT ON EARTH
Mny 1 lmpalrvtl yi rulum! by poor, or poorly llticil

rye Kin'- - What's the um nr niim o( wnatlitK your money
to your own hurt? Count nml have your rxruiiliiril In a
skillful inntuu-- r ami titled with j;lum a Unit urv I lie U-- t to !

had. An examination cowl you nothing.

W. FRANK PETETT, Jeweler & Optician
Mala Street, Prineville, Oregon

posture at rest from reclining to alttfiig
Mtened the advent
"Bob," said Tom by way of the busy

bee, "which is the most dangerous
word to pronounce In the English lan-

guage?"
"It's stumbled," said Tom, "because

1414 Broadway, Seattle, Waak. 495 Aider St. Portland, Oregon. 814 Second Are., Spokane, Wuh

you are 8 tire to get a tumble between E. G. Hodson, Agent, Prineville, Oregon
Professional Cards Put Your Machinery in RepairDURING THE FAIR

the first and last letters."
"Goodr said Bob. "Which is the

longest English word?" -

"Valetudinarianism," said Tom.
"No; it's smiles, because there's a

whole mile between the first and last
letters."

"Oh. that's nothing!" said Tom. "I
(now a word that has over three miles
letween Its beginning and ending."
"What's thatr asked Bob faintly.

. Shrink

jCawyr
Jfstrut, ZPrimtvW;

Don't forget that the Prineville Machine Shop is equipped lo lo

any kind of machine work that can be done in Crook County.
Prices reasonable. Also carry Belting, Cap Screws, Machine
Nuts, Steam Fittings, Bicycles and Sundries. Agent for Rc--

and Ford Cars. Automobile garage in connection.

BE SURE TO VISIT THE
MOVING PICTURE SHOW

All kinds of Gas Engine Repairs a Specialty.

"Beleaguered," said Tim.

Lola And do you really love me bet-
ter than life?

Jack Better than a single life, yea.
Chicago News.

Clothing made of paper Is not so very
new after all, for Pompellan excava

C. &ri

Office with Geo. W. Barnes

Remember that we are tunply headquarter!) (or oil kiiulu of

tions have revealed shoes made of
SPrtm0mf, -

lubricating oila and gasoline. We can lave you money.

Prineville Machine Shop
ED HODSON, Proprietor

paper.

The Indian crocodile is a ferocious
and dangerous animal and causes
great destruction to human life, espe

slilrljljllJMlS
cially In lower Bengal.

Lithographic stone Is found In com-
mercial quantities only In Bavaria.
The largest quarries are located In the
vicinity of Nuremberg.

tun

The doors will open at 5. 'o'clock in the
evening with a cotinuous performance as
late as patronage justifies. We have
ordered six of the very best films to be
had, also six of the latest illustrated songs
and during fair week we will present ra

CHANGE OF PROGRAM EACH DAY

The excellence of this entertainment, con-

sidering the'prke 0f admission, will be a
pleasant surprise to you. Each subject
carries its lesson, many are most humor-

ous, while all are clean and highly

entertaining. Children enjoy it immensely

ONLY TEN CENTS

JJJ SR. Ciiioit,

jftUrntf-mt-jCm- m

.0. Jtyj.

NEW JOHN DEERE

High Lift Sulky
-;

AX UKLT LvLMB.

sheep and horses are In excellent con-

dition, and the season Is so far ad-

vanced that a severe or prolonged
storm Is wholly unexpected. Even
should it come stock will be In fine
shape to weather It not having been
compelled to undergo the rigors of a
winter beforehand. Experience has
taught that because of their weakened
condition from a long and severe" win-
ter stock cannot withstand the custom-

ary spring blizzard; but the former
having been eliminated this year. It
seems safe to predict the banner record
so far as light losses are concerned.
Leon Shaw In Breeder's Gazette, Chi-
cago.

Treatment For Loco.
The results of tne loco weed when

eaten by stock are unpleasantly fa-

miliar to the stockman of the plains
east of the Rocky mountains. It has
been estimated that the losses from
this source In Colorado alone have
reached the sun of a million dollars
per annum. The national bureau of
plant Industry has been taking a torn
at the loco problem, and C. D. Marsh,
expert In poison plants, reports that
it has been fonnd that locoed cattle
can in most cases be cured by a course
of treatment with strychnine, while
locoed horses can generally be cored
by a course of treatment with Fow-
ler's solution. The animals under
treatment must not be allowed to eat
the loco weed and should be given not
only nutritious food, but so far as pos-
sible, food with laxative properties.
To this end magnesium sulphate was
administered to correct the constipa-
tion which Is almost universal among
locoed animals. It should be noted,
too, that magnesium sulphate may
serve to some extent as an antidote to
the poison.

It may be added in regard to the
question of immunity that loco poison-
ing comes on in a slow and cumulative
manner, so that there is no possibility
of animals becoming Immune.

P
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SCHOOL SHOES fj
The Moving Picture Show z4m

WWilson's Shoe Shopmm
S8illl LIKE

!PAyt4ian mint Smryn
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Gasoline Engine
Irrifstiaa, Spriykfuj Putpuf Machinery

Fairbanks-Mors-e Gasoline Engines for
pumping, a pray toe, lawlng, grinding. Out-
fits complete.

Fairbanks Scales for weighing.
Fairbanks-Mora- s iynamos and Motors for

power and light.
Fairbanks-Mora- s Windmills and Towers.
Fairbanks-Mors- e Grinders. Feed Choppers,

Well Pumps.
All first quality goods at lowest prices.

Always In stock. Liberal terms. Prompt
reply to Inquiries and quick shipments.Write for catalogue and prices.

W. F. KING, Altai, PrnaerOle, Ore

Fairbanks Morse & Co.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

I have opened op I shoe shop
In Prineville in the McCallister
building, on Main street near
theOchoco bridge, and am pre-
pared to do all kinds of repairing.
All work done neatly and
promptly and satisfaction guar-
anteed. Prices rery reasonable.
A trial will convince you that
this is the best place to have
your shoe repairing done.

J. E. Wilson, Prineville, Or.

jCamytr
Practice In all Htate and

Federal Courts
jCaidiaw, OrmgoH

1If you do not know what the John Deere
plow is, it will pay you to investigate

Mayer "Special Merit" School
Shoes are expressly made for the
hard knocks and terete wear of
healthy, romping school children.

They are made of thoroughly
seasoned upper leather and tough,
old -- process and time seasoned
soles, the strongest and most dur-
able material obtainable that's
why they "wear like iron.

Plenty of room for growing feet,
sensibly shaped shoes, strong
enough for the hardest everyday
use, dressy enough for Sundays

Your dealer will supply you jif not, write to us. Look for the
name and trade-mar- k on the sole.

F. Mayer Boot & Shoe Company

Eh .1
The John Deere Disc Plowcrooe mm mi

Seneral ffilacksmiihing

Growing Feed Crops.
Theoretically when I feed my cows

a full amount of good corn silage and
alfalfa hay my milk yield should be
satisfactory, but actually I find my
kind of cows will Increase their milk
giving If I add some cornmeal to the
bill of fare, and Increase still more If
In addition I furnish about two pounds
per day of ollmeal per cow; hence,
while I am personally very much In
favor of the farmer-dairyma- n growing
feed crops to the fullest extent of
proved profit endeavoring to do so my-
self, yet to all I grow I never hesitate
to bring in as supplementary by pur-
chase any feed needed which my cows
can use at a profit to me.

I have no manner of doubt that a ton
of clover hay, being ail one acre could
produce, is of materially less feeding
worth than a ton from an acre having
grown a three ton crop, all conditions
of cutting and curing In both cases be-

ing equal. I know that when I secure
a crop of 100 bushels of corn per acre
I have more than twice as much feed
as I have If I am so unfortunate as to
pet but fifty bushels per acre. W. P.
McSparran.
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Horseshoeing , Wood Work, etc.,

Neatly and Promptly Done

When it is Pone By : : :

Siobcrt Tffoore

DIRECTORS:
W. A. Booth, O. M. Elkins,

D. f, Stiwart
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Satisfaction Will Be Guaranteed
Transacts a General

Banking Business

Exchange Bought
and Sold

Collections "will re-

ceive prompt

Oregon.Prineville,
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Fodder Terms.
Roughage includes the coarser and

less nutritious feeds, such as hay,
straw, corn fodder, corn silage, etc.

Concentrates Include the more nutri-
tious feeds, such as com, wheat bran,
cottonseed meal, etc. , . .

P
Sold on trial guaranteed to work in heavist doby
or rye sod not an experiment. PRICES RIGHT

C. W. ELKINS
MAYER SHOES

AT

J. E. Stewart & Co. iBring your job printing to the Journal
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